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WALTER II. DRAY,
. , t' BREEDER Of .

: '

Buff Cochins',
White Cochins,'
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. langshans,
S. S. Hamhurgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Srahmas,
Toulonso Geese,
Fekin Bucks,
Bronze Turkeys, ,

White Crested White
.Polish.
Eggs for Sale in Season,

ilso Breeder of

Celebrated Black Berkshire Swine.

ADDRESS I

Green Place Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE N. C.

; JFioxn

Until Jan.

-- FOB

WEEKLY JOURNAL.''.

NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF READING.

The Daily Journal.

' DR. O. K. BAGBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Offla, itiddl SnO, opp. BapM ChmrcK,

i w. d, jvioiyERr
Attorney-at-La- w

NEW befTnc. n. a
mayffldwtf

DR. J. D. CLARK,

NEW BERNE, N. CJ
KOfflce oa Oram Street, between

Pollock and Broad.

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT XA W .

Craven St.,' two doors South of
Journal offloe. '

Will prae tics In tha Conn tie. of Craven.
arteret. Jones. Onslow and Pamlico.t. United Mtatea Conrt at Mew Berne, and
Susrema Court of the State

GEO. HENDERSON.
Sticceuor to Robertf A ffmderton.)

--General Ipn Agent,
Bepreaenting Insnranea Company of North

America, of Philadelphia.
noma xninranoa ittmpanj, or Maw York.
Queen Imnranee Company, of England.

a. uw .h.bi aawa svauvauij. M

Hartford.

ofEJelgh?11 1Iom ninrano Company,

Greenwitfill Tnanranrub rmMiM A K.
York. "

Phoenix Iniurance Company, of Brooklyn.
tin tori lTnU.w.it. T n

of Atlanta,
Boston Marina Inraranoe Company, of

Boiton. iulridwtf

J. A BRYAN, Pres. TDOS. BASIEW,Vlte Pres.

6. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BE.RNE, N. C,

lKOOBPOEATD 1865.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Proflts, - 86,700

DIEECTOES.
JA3. A. Bityah, Tbos. Daniels.
Ohas. S. Betas, J. H. Hackburn,
A LUX. MlLLKB, L. HAEVKY,

U. H. BOBEBTS.

Down to a fine point
that's where the making of

corsets has been brought to.
Kabo for the "bones" it

can't break or kink.
Loops pt corset lace in-

stead of metal eyelets they
can't rust or cut the laces.

The Ball Corset for ease
and comfort; the Kabo Cor-

set for unyielding strength.
Each is the best of it's kind

If you don't think so, after
weAring for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your money back

O. MARKS & SON.

We will phc on Sale
To-d- ay only some hand
some TERLIItd BZLVER

abut 331--3 PER .
CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT

. ELSEWHERE.
A rare opportunity to 'get

a wedding or Christmas gift
very cneap.

BELL THE JEWELER.
THE .:.

BEST THING
IK THK

UNITED STATES
'FOB

One Coxrt
. . , 18 THE ' r '

PHILADELPHIA .

RECORD:!
$1 per year, Dally.

$3 per year, omitting Sundays

.00 Per Year.

adroit partisan maneuvering. ' --

True,the temple of our liberty
w erected by oar fathers, but
the grand edifice is- - not Inished.
There is not a day in which Bome

modification of the plan is not

sujge.ted. 6Thla . woik is
to be taken down, and this addi-

tion' ia to be made. If we are only
to have men who are only able able
to occupy and cannos protect, the
roof may be taken off, the founda-

tions sapped and great w 11 be the
fall thereof.

No campaign can be conducted
without; a platform of principles,
and the more perfectly those prin-

ciples are embodied in the candi

date the greater are the probabili

ties of success. Candidates do not
put themselves in office. It is the
people who elect.

If the leadiDg question before
the country was, How shall we

perpetuate political legerdemainf,
Hill would be witbout a rival, but
with tariff reform as the paramount

issue, Cleveland is (he logical can-

didate.
They tell us that Cleveland is

practically out of the race, in-a-

mnch as the New New York Stale
Convention has appointed a dele-

gation to Chicago instructed to
vote for Senator 11 ill.

We ndmitthat thin complicates
the situation, but it does l.ot fore-

shadow t!;e Domination of Senator
Hill. Id rather points to some
Western Democrat who is not
handicapped by State factions and
personal embroilments.

Street Railroads.
It is but a little time, says the

Kailway Age, sinoe all street rail-

ways were horse railways, and it is
surprising to learn that already
more miles of lines are operated by
electricity and steam power than
by animais, and still more surpris-
ing that electricity is even now
used for more than half as much
mileage as that operated by animal
hower, as the following statistics of
the United States show:
Miles operated by cable 600
Miles by animal power 5,443
Miles by electricity 3,099
Miles by steam motors 1,918

The number of horses employed
on street railway lines in this
country is stated to have decreased
28,081, being now only 88,114,
while electricity is still pushing
forward at a rapid rate to displace
the four-foote- d motors.

LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK.
For biliouaeoa and oooatipation, take

Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion aDd foul J omach, take

Lemon Luxir.
For tick and nervous boadaoUes, take

Lemon Elixir'
For eleepleseneaa and nervouiness.

take Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetite ad debility, take

Lmon Elixir.
For fever, chills tind malaria, take

Lmon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail you In any

of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr, H. Mozley,

50o. and $1.00 p.ir bottle. Sold by
druggie! i.

A PROMINENT MINISTER WHITES.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-
neys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 'a Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. O. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

No. 28 Tatnall St., Atlanta, Oa.

The refrigerator' ships, which
were constructed for the dressed-bee- f

trade between Buenos Ayres
and Europe, are being utilized for
the transportation of frozen fish
Tne "Pojerey," of the fresh water
streams of the Argentine Republic,
is a fish of a delicious flavor, and
when once frozen solid can be
preserved for any length of time.

SIMPLE IS COXSTHUCTIOJ.
PERIHANENT IW DURA.TIO.V.
EASILY APPLIED. ITS SKILL-
FUL I SE QUICKLY LEARNED.

The Eifctropn:se is an Instrninent for
THE t;UKE OF DISEASE
WI1H0UT MEDICINE

BAKED on new theories of the cause and
cure of dlBoase, It deals with the electrical
and magnetic conditions of t he body and the
gases surronndlng It la the atmosphere
controlling these conditions at will. It la
not electricity. DISEASE 1b ajmply lm- -

fialred vitality. The Klectropolae constant
to the vitality and only assists

Mature, In Nature's way, to throw off the
trouble.

A book, describing treatment and
oontalnlng testimonials from all seottons,
and for tbe cure of all diseases, mailed fbbb
oa application. Address

ATLANTIC ELECTROP0ISE CO.,
Washington, D. O. Charleston. S. O

Atlanta, 6a.
W M. WATSON, Agent,

Few Borne N. O.

Jhe wily politician now publicly
declares that he will never accept
a Domination, and privately
Instructs his "heelers" to work np
public sentiment in favor of com-
pelling his acceptance.

BVOKLEll'8 ARBJICA HALVE
The Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post
tively cares Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to live perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 28 cents per
box. Xorsale in Newborn by F. 8. Duffy,
wholesale and Mtail druggist.

it
. Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there is a

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

Liberal Advertising Elates.

We have just received a large lot of ITew

and Handsome Bpoks, which we club with

HorsesiMules

M.HAHN
? Has Just Arrived

with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.

HORSES AND MULES
From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Qhap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
' Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and RftO lis hnfnrn vnn

buy; it will be to your advantage
WUU BO.

H. HAHN GO.

When Will February Have rive Mon

days.
To the first person sending in a

correct answer to the above, telling
how many times February will have
five Mondays from January J, 1892.
to January 1, 1942, a period ot fifty
years, half a oentury, we will give a
gentleman's or lady's double-oas- o

gold watch, positively worth $40; to
tne seoond oorrect answer
gentleman's or ladies gold watch
chain, worth $25; To the third
correct answer, a gentleman's or
ladies silver natoh, worth $20; to the
five next correct answers, five exceed-
ingly handsome silver watches; To
the ten next correct answers, "The
Life, Speeches and Writings of Henry
W. Grady," the handsomest book of
His lite ever printed, bound in cloth
and gold and handsomely illustrated,
printed in large, dear tvDethe
regular price of which is $3.50 per
volume. AO the next twenty coireot
answers we will send a copy of Farm
Culture," a book of 200 pages, Ihe
most valuable work on agriculture
una horticulture ever puhliBhed
The regular price of this book is $2
per volume: To the next twenty-liv- e

correct answers, six months' subscrip
tion to The Southern Farm. Should
this prise fall to one who would not
wish the magazine, we will send it to
any name they may send us.

Prizes foe All.
We do not intend any one who

answers this advertisement shall be
slighted, and there fore make the
following proposition: To every one
wno answers this, stating . in what
paper they saw the 'ad' (this positive-
ly must be done) and does not get
one of the above enumerated prizes,
we. will send postpaid The Southern
Farm for March and April. W e want
every reader in the South to see these
two magnificent issues of this superb
magazine. These two issues alone will
be worth 91. All we ask from you
in this offer is that eaeh answer be
acoompanied with 25 cents to help
pay postage and white paper on which
these two issues are printed. Send
silver, either two dimes and a nickle,
or a twenty-five-ce- piece, Wrap
money up in a pieoe of paper and
enolose in ordinary letter. (No
answer counted unless 25 cents is.
enclosed.)

Eemembee.
That every person who answers this

is sure at least of getting for two
months the'feest magazine on earth,
even if you don't gef the $10 watch,
$25 gold chain, $25 silver watch or
one of the silver watches worth $5 or
a copy of the Grady boik, you are
certain of getting the Farm worth four
times the amount of money you are
required to sent. In order to equalize
distanoes no letters' will be opened
before Wednesday morning, February
17th at 9 o'clock. You ;are likely to
get one of these prizes, if you answer
anytime , during February. All
answers must ; be Bent 'through tha
mail or else they will not be Counted.
Address THE SOUTHERN FARM,
Constitution building, Atlanta, Ga.

HORSES MID PULES.
it ' c ,

I hav Jast received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

0 USES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF ,

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HAHNESS..
All of whioh I will seU VEEY CHEAP
for cash or approved paper.' '

.

--Give me trial. ,

!Ejsi eHS Stiroet
J. K LATH All,

GEMAL CCniSSICS KEBCHWT

Bayeir of Cotton, Country Produca, and
all speculative commodities.

Kauonable oh advaner made. Can fur.
nl.h atoraxe for imu bal.a ooiton.

Oflloa foot Jruven Btreet, In Clyde bu g.

febjdwtt

THE JOUKNAX.

(E. HARPER, llrw..Hwto.
CT. HANCOCK, - Looal RaporUf.

Thk Demooratio factions of

Louisiana settle their differences

. Blair announces
himself a a Presidential candi-

date. t
THR court at Dead wood hae

granted a divorce to Mrs. Jas. G.

Blaine, Jr.

THE British garrison at Lodon

In Upper Barman, are completely
beaeiged by 500 Kachuns.

THK Democrats and Alliance
men of Minnesota are going to

unite in the next election.

Of this year's cotton crop tbere
are in sight 7,711,067 bales agaiust

7,263,033 the same date last
year.

Thk lower House ot the Utah
Legislature opposes the proposed

anti polygamy, amendment to the

KFMeral .Btitution.

litSoav Buchanan of Ten- -

leclares himself in favor of

Boies of Iowa, for the
'ftemott 'atic candidate for Presi- -

dent ;

bill introduced in Gon- -

gresi providing that hereafter no

"penBlpnslshall be paid to non resi-deij- jt

4,ho United States, may,

if DMied. save some money now

bald i to the 15,000 non resident
peiiiidn drawers.

The fine weeping willow in Hol-k-oo- d

cemetery at Kicbmond, has
grown, it is said, from a twig cut
from a willow rhat grew at Nopo-leon-

erave on St Helena, and
brought to Bichmond by a French
man. Wil. Star.

THE New York World says: The

logic of protection is very queer,

It admits in one breath that bind
ing-twin- e Has been cheapened
"more than 50 per cent" by the ad

mission of the raw material free
and a reduotion of the duty, and
claims in the next that clothing is

made cheaper by taxing wool and
cloth.

LEADERSHIP.

We now come to consider s

higher order of leadership, exhib
iting superior political thought, a

more perfect knowledge of the
aeience ot Government and a
broader field for Its operation as

M illustrated in Presidential can

didates Cleveland and Hill.
Both, of these distinguished men

are born leaders of different
classes. Cleveland is a stateman
who emphasises Democratic prin
ciples: Hill is the political expo
nent of policy- - Cleveland is a
political architect and be would

bnild an edifice, founded on the
rock of the Constitution, that shall
be large enongh to shelter every
American and grand enough to be

the pride and glory of the world

Hill beholds the building com
plated, and in its admirable pro
portions sees an application of the
science of Government. With
him, the question is, who shall oc
copy that edifice, and by what
means shall he gain possession!

The friends of Hill tell us that
Cleveland is a back nnmber: that
fundamental prit ciples need no

presentation, for tbey are omni
--.J A n A-- nil n r. . I. n(SVUk uu die bo uuu dO tun

eternal hills! that a revenue tariff
Is the darling measure of the Dem-oeraii- e

party, and it needs no her
i aid to proclaim it no prophet to
foretell the blessings that will fol

" low In its wake. They say that the
(ULlj .question is, How can we win,

and they answer. "By nominating
: David B. Hill!"

We confess that we are not able
to see that such logic is the logic

"If. Ami tT!Moriaois.- - Aioenawr am ib nomi
nated, we shall see it, and see it
clearly, but until then, we shall re-

gard the greatest living exponent
of Tariff Beforrfl as the logical can-

didate ot the American Demoo--

We do not believe that the time
fc.as eomein tbls country when

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call and

Sma.lwood & Slover,
DEALERS IN

Stoves.
General Hardware,.

AND

Harness.
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Faints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
' and Cement.

Agents for :DEV0E &

CO S celebrated Ready
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure
goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

UREAT MAGAZINE

The Century's Programme In 1892 A

New "Life of Columbus" Articles for
Farmers, etc.

THAT great American periodical,
The Century, is going to ontdo ita
own unrivaled record in its
porgramnoe for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with tbe
November nnnber, new readers
sbonld commence with that issue
la this number are tbe opening
chapters of

"The Naulahka,''
a novel be Eudyard Kipling, the
famous author of Tales from
the Hills," written in collaboration
with an American writer, Wolcott
Balestier. It is the story of a yonng
man and a yonng woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, he in search of a wonderful
jeweled necklace, called "the
Naulahka" (from which the story
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven
tares at the court of an Iodina
maharajah. Besides this, The
Century will print three other novels
during the year, and a great nnmber
of short stories by the best Ameri-
can story-writer- s.

The well-know- n humorist Edgar
W.Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series of amusing skerohes which
he calls his "autobiographies," the
first one of which, "Tbe Autobiog-
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
in November. This nnmber also
contains a valnaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y of the
Fature," which every farmer should
read, to be followed by a nnmber
of others of Great practical value
to Farmers, treating especially of
the relations of the Government to
the farmer, what it is doing and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of tbe Department of Agriculture,
and other well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"
"Cooperation," etc., etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
furnish a "Life of Columbus,"
which willsbe brilliantly illustrated,
and the publishers of The Century
have arranged with the managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on the buildings, etc.

One of the novels to appear in
1892 is

A story of Now York Lite
by the author of "The Angloman-iaos,- "

and the magazine will contain
a great deal about the --metropolis
daring the year, among other
things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews In New York." In
November is an illustrated descrip-
tion of "Tbe Players, Club," found,
ed by Edwin Booth, and one of the
features ol the splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December) nnmber is
an article on "The Bowery,".

To get Tbe Century send the
yearly subscription price (t4.00) to
The Century Co., Union Square,
New York N,Y. . - : --
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A TRABI I MtlAftrfaW. tn Ih4
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tha allufttion of tmploymenMt which jouran earn Ibaumoual.Ko mOHar iW maunitftamacflMfulaaalKiva. Kaailvaad qulckl
lvarned. J drain but om worker from aaeh dlslrict oraonntr. 1
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see them, and get one by paying one, year, in
advance for the Daily. By paying $1.25 for
the Weekly one year
entitle vou to a book.

- - -

' r

: 50c. Per Mcnth.

in advance will also

' fl

kinds.of work executed in the be

' ind all kinds of work.

Job Department.
In connection with the Joujwal there is a FIRST-CLAS- S

JOB DEPARTMENT. AH

of order and at satisfactory prices. - ?

Letter Heads,-- . Note Beads. , ' - Bill Heads. .

, Statements,; ' . Business Cards,
' Envelopes,

; wb ...

.THE FAEMEE ;
V .

'

, ADD TBI " f V

. BUSINESS 'HAN,

NO EQUAL.
Addeess "THE EECOED,"

' " PnlLADELrilU.

posters,' "

i


